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SAVAGE & LYMAN,
(ATIIEDRALBLOOK. MONTRFAL. have the

GOVERNMENT NOTIC~E No. 1, 187 C frgeât andt best stock inufile Dominion, or

IS Excellercy flic Admini8trator of tlie G Ov- ODudSLE WACI adJ E-
tlerminenut directs flici publication, for igeneral LEIZY, ELECTRO-I'LATED IVARE,

inîformation, of tile rollowîîîg aîîîended notie Of Moutle Clocks, Biocula Fieldi Olasses. Leather
thet cictioti of a Lighltlîotine on thec BIoir, nt tult*: linga andi Dressing Cases. Allio, in Stock and
senti) aide of tile e'îtratice of Port Natal, in cor- tanuflicturoti to order. SlverTea andOCoffec Seta,
rection of tle notification Civen in Governnient' Pitchers, Juga, Cupit, Trays. Medas, &c.
Nottw No>. 122, 186i6. 1Field, Cavnlry, Artillery, Rifle 'and* Infsntry

l3 y bis Exm-llcncy's comniand, iOllier's Swvords, Blts, Sailles, Crowu and Stars,
D. ERKSINE, Lace, &c. 21CTERLBOK

colonial Office, Clna ertr.Notre Dame St.eut.
Natal, 4th Jaiiuary, 1867. Montreal, April 1867. 16-1y

THE STANDARD LIFEA88URANCE CO.,
NOTICI' TO MARINERS. PSTABLISHED 1825. witli which is now united

D i~ Tii COLONIAL LiFF ASSCIIANCI COUPASY.
A Lighithouise bas been erected ou tile Bluff. Accomulatcd & Investeti Fondi $13,000.000

at the south side of t.he ontrance of Port Natal, nt. Allouai income, 3.250,000
an elevation of 292 feet above high %voter, a light, W M. RAMSAY, Manager.
froce wlîich will be exhibited on the 23rd Jnn-: RICIID. BULL Inspeeîorof .Agvncies.
uary, 1867. 'No extra charge for Vounteers. Assurances cf-

The Laighthouse is in latitude 29 0 52' 50" S., fecteti on thle différent systerri suggcsted andi ap-
andi longitudo 31 ID 3' 35" P. proved by a lengthea-od experience. so as to suit

The building is an iron cowcr, in the forru ef the in@ana of cvery persou desirous to tuking ott
a frustrum of a colle. 81 feet high. pasitedl white, a Pulicy. Every information on the subject ni
centre of light beiîîg 70 feet aboÔve the base, ex- Lire Assuranice will be given at the Compauy's
hliking, a revolving whlite light ofet -%4 coisd illice, No. 47 Great St. James Street, Montreal,
cdans Cd:optric) ahtaiiig is gretatst brilliancy or nt ny of the agencies tbroogliont Canada.
once evcry minute. I5-iy

It is visible in aIl directions from nortis (round- -

*by thse east azîd soutît), to S. 59 0 W.. e'nd can
bc scen from a ship's dock 24 rnilçs in clear
wcather.

Thec abova liglit is not visible from thse Aliwal
Shoal, wbich is 25 miles S.. 53 W. from thse
Liglitlîouse; vessaIs shonld not. tîserefore, wben
comsng fron the southwstrt antI westwarti, ap-
proacb tise shore nenrer than 4 miles, or shioal
their waher under 40 fathoms, tising thse feand
fretly tîntil tlîey make tIhe light well eut fromn the
dock. -lise tlscy May sana in unttî IL bears 11
59 1 E.-whielh bearitng will keep thora outside!1
aIl knowu tiangr-uiitil they are sîbreast of the
Umlazi River (about mine andi a lialf miles below
the Lightbouse), when thev must keep It more
ta thse nortbwarti, os thîe mti trentis more to the
castward, giving thse shsore a gaoz! iertls of a mile,
anti whscn tho liglht benrs about W. N. W., they
clin haul la te tht. northwanti for tIhe anchorage,
anchoring in ciglit anti a haIft te n fathome, witli
the Lighthouse bearing S. W. to S W 1S., distantI
1 mile.

W. E. -ARCHDEACON,
Mlaster R. N.,

Admiralty Surveyer
N. 1.-Tise abovo bearinga are zna2notie

1,;OVERNMJENT BO0USE OTTAWA.
TurusDAT, 2isT ns.v or M.%ncii, ISSI.

HIS EXCELLENCY TIIE ADMINISTRATOR
OP TEIE GOVERNMENT IN COUNCIL.

PROVINCE1:oF CANADA.
Ciîîcuî.ÀL

(Copy.)
Downing Street, 9ts Fobruary, 1867.

Sir,.
1 have mîîch pleasure in trauamîtting tu you

a copy of a Warrant. issiiet tinder the Royal Sign
Matial, uoller which thse clecration of the Vic-
toria G;rass may be conferred on persons serviag
in thse Local Forces, whicli are or ma.v lîcreafter
he raise in n y of Her Majcsty's Col-,pies.

1 have ta instruet yois to hl-ke wlîatever ateps
masy ap Par te yeu mon likely to, gis-c publicsty

tetis'arrant.
1 have the honor to bc.

Sir,
Yosîr moat obedient.

Hutmrble Servant.
(Signeti) CARNARVON.

To tlic Officer Administersag
The G overnmuent of Canada.Ç

WARRANT for extending the Vic-
toria Cross to the Local Forces ini
_N-ew Zealand and in the Colonies
and their IJependencies genet-ally.

XIT(?CItStnÂ D~

O N tic recommandation o! lie Hbonorable thseacting Minîster of Finance, Hia Excellency VICTORIA, by trio Grâce cf God, of thse Unitedi
in Conucil bas been pleaseti te entier, anti It ila
Isereby ordcred that Scrap Moel of ai l iintIs, Kiagdootf Great Britaîn anti Ireisasti Queen,
tbough mot specific.ally osentioneti in the List of1 Defender or thse Faltis To ail te vrhom thete
Goods authorizeti, by the Ac. 29-30 Vie. cap~. 6, ipreRents allînU cese, Greehlng:t
ta be iroportet int Canada froc ol Customs du'y,
&alal be, anti the saine ia bcreby autborizeti ta bc HEREASý by a warrant untier our Royal
imparteti into tis Province or taken oeut of ns-are- YYSiga Manual, couisîcraigneti by one ef 0ur
bouse for conuuption therein, frec of ('ustiist Principal Secretarli o! Stite, anti bearing date
doUies under thse provisionq ef the 5tIs eCciton of ah 0cr Courts at Buckinghsam Palnce, thse 29Lb
tihe Fif.h chapter o! thse Coosohitiateti Statutes of dey o! January, 185G. la the nlarteentb fear of
C anada. 1Otr Reitra, We did constihute And create a newr

W. H. HIIMSWORTII, 'Naval andi Military Decoration, ta b. styletI andi
18-Gin. A23t. C. K. C. 1 designaleti tbejVictorîa Creas. which Decoraticn

[May 27
Wo exliresseti Our tiesire shoulti be bfgiily prized
endi eâgcrly eoughit lifter by thse Officers an CI Miu
of Otur z;aval andi Military ServIces, andi diti aise
make, ordain, aitd eatablieh thse Rule and Ordi-
tisnces tliersin set forth for thse Covernmelît of
thse nome, to be tlienceforth inviolably observeti
andi kept:

Atitl wiiereas duritsg tia progresa o! li tuera-
tiens wil We hav.) -indertalien against the it
egsrgent Native Tribes lu Our Colony of New Zea-
land, It liais iapperied tilet persans st'rviiîg in tile
Local Forces of Our taiti Colony have perforaiet
deeda of gallautry, in considiratioto if whicli
tlîey are mut, according to the strict provisions of
0Or tsait] recited Warrnnt, eligible for this bigh
distinction.

Now know ye, that We of Our especial Grâce,
certain knowledge andimoe motion, hsave tiougiît
lit bereby ta signiiy Our Royal Will andi Pleasure
that the saîid Decorahion may bo conferreti on
sucli persons aforesaîid, who ceay be qualîfieti tu
receive thse nose in accordance, with thse rides
andi ordinances made, ortiaineti and establlshed by
Uti for thîe governîcent tliercof, by our said re-
citeti Warrant, andtie do by the"e presets for
Us8, Our Bleirasuad Succeasors, ortin and apr-
peint that It eliiall be cempetent for auch pensons
aiforesaiti ta obtitin thse satid Decoration in thte
mnner set forth in tue Rulea anti Ordinances re-
ierred to, or in accordance with, sunob furtlier
Rules and Ordinances as amcy Fereafter be made.
and promulgattil by Us. 0ur Ileirs andi Sucras-
sors, for the govertîhiut of tise 6aiti Decoratinu,
provideti It bo establisheti in any case that the
porion was aerving vrith 0ur Troops, under the
orders of a General or otlier Oflicer, under cir-
cumatances wiîiclî would entitle an 011icer or sol-
dier of Our aroey te be recosamended for the naid
Decoration, in accordauce with the RuIes andI
OrJinanncs prescribeti in Our eaiti reciteti War-
rant, andi provideti aise sach person saol be re-
commendeti for IL by sncb General or oilher
Officer.

Andi We do fo-rthar for Us, Our ,Heirs and
Successors, ortiain anti appoint tlîat tbe saiti
Decoration may aise bc conferred, in scerdance
with theo Rules aud Orditiancesl prescrîbeti ir Our
said recited Warrant, anti stîbject tu the provi-
sions aforesaiti, on siîch persons who may b.e
qualifled te receive thse saime ln àccordance with
tise saiti Rifles andi Ordinances as may bereafter
bo employeti in the Local Forces raiseti, or wiiich
Mnay be raiseti in Our Colonies andti hir Depen-
delacies, who may ba calleti tîpan to serve in ce-

operat= sith Our Troops in usilitary operahions
,vlich' itmy ha necessary te undertake for the
suppression of Rebellion against Our authiority.
or for repeiling Invasion by a fureig> cneny.

Given ai Our Court at Osborne Bouse, Isle
oh Wight, titis finat day Of Janua81r)-,
1867, intfli tbirtieth year of Our Reigit.

BIle11r MajeMy's Commnandi,
6i (Signed) J. PEEL.

MUSIC EMPORIUM.
[Estilbliaheti 1852 J

AGR0SSMAN. importer anti dealer in Music.
L.Musical Instruments, 171olin andi Guitar

Strings. Wholeaale andi Retail,
Nýo. 61 Jemes street, opposite thse Poat-office.

H1AMILTON, C. W.
Volunteer Bands supplieti with the latest anti

most approvati styies of
WARRANTED IN.QUM ETS.

on liberal tormis
Fifes, Drumas, Copper andi Brasa Field anti Cali

Bugles In great varîety. 14-i

GEORGE If RNE,
W HOLESALE andi Retail Stalioiler, Accotnt

Book Manufacturer. Print Seller andi lichisre
Franse Maker, 71 nti 73 St. Françole Xavier St,
Mootreal.

.Alway ons hand.-COospaUY Roll and Sqiid
Books, Îrllleman'a Register of Practlce; Miitary
Acconnt Books ruleti, pnteti and bouci tQ ent,
on short notice, lit modorate prices.


